Little Egypt District of Student Councils
Executive Board Meeting Minutes
The Buzz, Benton, Illinois
Thursday, September 12, 20193

Call to Order: 2:05
Pledge of Allegiance
Approval of Agenda Reading and Approval of Minutes was moved for the sake of time. Kallie
moved. Charlie seconded.
Introduction of Guests:
● Krysten Tacket from Marion
● Penelope Gordon from Marion
● Jaxon Allen from Carterville
● Marta Narag from Carbondale
● Paige Julius from Mount Vernon
● Marritt Vaughn from Carbondale
Office Reports:
● Convention Secretary - Macey Davis: Macey’s report consisted of convention updates,
the tentative schedule for the convention, discussion group questions for the convention,
and a convention “Save the Date.”
● District Liaison - Kallie Keasler: Kallie has begun updated or social media pages and our
website. She has worked on uploading officer bio’s to the website as well as photo’s and

other items from the convention. She cannot log into Facebook or Instagram page
because the passwords that were given will not work. Jon has been contacted to retrieve
that information and will send it to Kallie as soon as he finds it.
● Treasurer - Charlie Hagan: Charlie gave a report of our current account balance:
$2,948.57. He stated that we will be sending out reminders to each sch
● Secretary - Bailey Donoho: Bailey plans on getting the minutes out to everyone and put
into the Google Drive Folder that was created for the 2019-2020 school year. She also
plans to help in any way that she can for the convention and meetings.
● Vice President - Sarah Rashid: She plans on sending out letters and flyers to get the word
out for LEDSC Credentials Meeting coming up. She has been thinking about things to do
at the workshop and has planned different activities.
● President - Makenzie Henton: Makenzie’s report consisted of Executive Board Contact
Information, Program of Work,
Request to approve Officer Reports. Charlie moved. Kallie Seconded. Officer Reports approved.
Unfinished Business:
● Council Involvement in Community:
-

Blood Drive: there are several schools that already do at least two blood drives a
year. There isn’t a point to do another. Further discussion on the blood drive will
continue.

-

District Dance: it was decided that a dance would have a better turn out that a
telethon.

-

We discussed coming up with a new summer event to get people more involved
outside of the Convention.

New Business:
● Increasing Registration at IASC:
-

McKenzie mentioned that she would like involvement increased by 75-80%.

-

Contact schools about involvement.

-

Make sure the sponsors are still in the same positions.

● Award Involvement:
-

We need to get award designs approved and simplified.

Advisor-at-Large Reports:
● Mrs. Marty Cameron: She discussed the different upcoming conferences for the year. She
discussed getting the applications out for the honor delegate positions and having those
turned in as soon as possible. She then went on to discuss the different things the Fall
Workshop will entail.
● Dr. Jamey VanZandt: He discussed the scheduling for upcoming meetings and different
events such as: Credentials Workshop, Fall Workshop, and State Convention. Also
mentioned the monthly reports (everything you’ve done from meeting to meeting) and
bringing a hard copy to each meeting.
Adjournment:
A motion was proposed to adjourn the meeting. Kallie Moved. Charlie Seconded. Meeting was
adjourned at 1:52 pm.

